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TOHNB POtKTZJR
INSURANCE AGENT

Oldest and beat Companies insures for
fall value Low rates Lowes promptlyuald
No discounts No delays Offlco corner Third
aud Market streets aplBdly

J O KACKLEY
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
Iktondtitreet mh281y MAYSVILLE KY

-- Ty I ifr I

Tlf S F B

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

ialeststyles of Huts Bonnetsi Laces and
Millinery Notions Prlceslow Second street
Mrs George Burrows old stand npUBdly

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Huts Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib-

bons
¬

Flowers aud Millinery Goods generally
Entire satisfaction Ruaranteed In all cases

Second opposite Opera House may41y

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Sole agents for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves Rooting aud KUt
terlnc promptly and satisfactorily done Cor-
ner

¬

of Munket aud Third streets A R Glas ¬

cocks old stand aplHMlw

A MKANN

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Full Hue of Hurlal Robes and all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade Orders
promptly attended today or nlhU

m30ly No 61 East Second Street

R II STANTONS

LAW OFFICE
has been removed to the lower floor of the
Eagle building on Court street where he will
attend to nuy business In tho Circuit Courts
or Court of Appeals and Superior Courtwhlcb
may bo entrusted to him d2Sd3mo

THE lLAUETO OCT CHEAP

BED ROOM SUITS
IS AT

GEORGE O ftJ Jrs
mch31dly SECOND BTRKET

TTANOEY AIEXANMR
OI RE1IA1ILK

UVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

riuin0 ni nil b lnla nnrtA ntnnlr nnd efirflful
drivers Howss kept by the day or week on
reasonable terms Second St between Market
and Limestone

m F KIFF

BATH ROOMS ami LAUNDRY

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Work promptly and satisfactorily done

Terms reasonable Front street between
Market and Sutton apllOdly

B OLDHAM

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas aud Steam fitter
Dealer in plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Sewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Uauues No 8 west Second stivet
opposite Gelsels grocery

apHdly MAYSVILLE KY

TOUN T KXEHIXO

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the Loudon and Liverpool nnd

Globe German American of New York and
Phenlx of Brooklyn Also agent for Blue
Lick Water Ofllce corner of Front and Sut ¬

ton streets apll7dly

c H MINKK fc UKO

Dealers in--

Boots Shoes Leather
And FINDINGS

No 1 Second cor Btrttou streets
mcli31dly MAYSVILLE KY

tirHHAM HONT

Manufacturer aud originator of the cele
ferated brands of

CIGARS
Sliver Dollar Wm Hunts Dark Horse Hap- -

y smoke Turee Beauties uoruwoou ana
iia mugs oeconu oireei maysvnio ivy

ArOSE DAllTON BBO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full lino of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsalo hire or exchange Horses kept by
day week or mouth Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Juesi attention to venicies sioreu
Telephone connection No 40 and 42 west
Second St apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

TTEW IIKM

BISSET MgCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper A Blsset

Dealers In Stoves UaiiKCH Miirblelsted
JMuMtolNiiil innntirnoturorn nlTlu

Copper ami Nliect Iruu Warn
Special attention paid to tin roofllng guttei

nnd spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam Utters Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Ac All work atteuded to promptly and
warranted
23 E Second st a9dlv MAYSVILLE KY

CIMMOXS

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for DYSlEVSIA and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS

TT AS beon used with most gratilylng sue
XX cess lu many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark professor of ChomlUry at the Uni-
versity

¬

of Clnclunatl hays thls water belongs
to the sarao class with that of the Alleghany
Springs ot Virginia tho medicinal virtual
oi which nro too well known to bo staled here

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referral to Captalu J W Boyd Levannu
Ohio Captain O M Ilolloway Clnclunatl
Ohio J J Ralpo Cincinnati Ohio For Mile
lu half barrels nnd jugs by

GUS SIMMONS Proprietor1
m23dwti Aberdeen Ohio

MAYSVILLE KY MONDAY FEBRUARY 18 1884- -

THE RIVER GOING DOWN

SUBSIDENCE OF THE GREAT FLOOD

Wnter Bnpldly Running Out Notwltb- -

standing a Heavy Kalu Another
Drowning Accident Venrs of

Another Kino

t
Cincinnati Feb 18 During the entire

day the vicinity of the accident opposite
tho Oberly Houso was crowded with peo¬

ple who not only filled tho streets above
the water line but went out in boats to
have a better view of tho fatal building
At a casual glance tho block appeared in-

tact
¬

as tho fronts on both Pearl and Lud-
low

¬

streets are still standing but the back
part of the houses is gono The rear wall
gave way and carried with it tho main
pnrt of tho bulldingsbrenking them across
Thus tho front rooms were split in two
The fact that the front walls remained
standing was most providential as other-
wise

¬

thero must have been a much greater
loss of life In one room occupied by two
men ono was engulfed and the others bed
was not even disturbed By placing lad-

ders
¬

against tho remaining wall the firemen
wero able to rescue the people still on tho
upper ltoors without much difllculty

Tho property loss is hard to estimate at
present but ene thousand dollars will
probably rover it The block wes owned
In Mr Shulinger whoso loss will bo
about 5000 The buildings wore old and
liavo been in a bad condition for some
timo and yoaig Woehnker the only sur-
vivor

¬

of the fa ully who wore so suddenly
taken away says ho will make tho land ¬

lady pay heavy damages for this accident
as ho considers h all duo to her neglect of
tho necessary rep irs which wero shown to
hor some thno ago- -

Some vory nar w escapes from death
wero reported by the survivors of tho
shocking accident Ben Woehnker says ho
did not awako until tho crash came
and he found himself going down
into the water With desperate strength
he broko through t to lath and plaster with
his fist and crawlo through the hole thus
made His arm a I shoulder were badly
bruised in tho fall ut he was othorwiso
uninjured W II Cox was ono of tho
boarders on the tmnl floor in a front room
wini W illiuni Huber His bed was in the
south part of tho room and Huberts at tho
north end The room parted in tho center
precipitating Cox down and leaving Huber
unharmed Cox says lie was asleep until
ho struck the water and felt bricks falling
upon him He managed to climb upon the
remaining part of tho second lloor and got
out and down a ladder His head was
badly cut up by bricks Louis Derry
jumped out of a second storj window and
was resciled by a boat crew uninjured

Sparks Flammert was at the third lloor
and was awukened by Will Hebbort who
roomed next door with Matt Hartman
They all ran out and got down to tho sec-

ond
¬

floor when tho crash came None ot
them were injured George Siegels room
on tho second floor split in two and his
wardrobe went down but himself and wife
remained uninjured on the part of ih
iioor that held firm

Nellie Wood who first heard the ernck
ing that proceded the fall held a light for
Willie Colter and Jim Ilelford to escape
They crowded out of a narrow space
Other like coses wore reported All tho
bodies have been taken out of the wreck

The river is now fulling at the rate of
half an inch an hour aud is at sixty ninu
feet five inches

Cincinnati Feb 18 Later The river
is now falling at tho rate of un inch aud u
half an hour It stands at present at about
sixty six feet Ruin has been falling
heavily all day however und it is feuivcl
that this will causa a check in the fail
which will hold until tho Pittsburg i1m u
it is called reaches us It is thought tlm
this rise will bring the water up here lo- -

than a foot and that it will then imnii
diutely ran out with greater rapidity

The situation remuius without material
change Tho death list has been augmented
by tho drowning of two men at
the foot of Sycamore Street but
with tho exception at tho terrible Ludlow
street accident the number of casualties
has been surprisingly small The sulfering
amongst those who do sutlor grows worse
every hour and it should be borne in mind
that tho trouble will not go away with the
receding waters Thousands of people have
been deprived of all their wordly posses ¬

sions with the exception of the clothes on
their backs and will require help for many
weeks to come while they are getting upon
their feet once more

VOVAQE8 OF THE RELIEF BOATS
Fittbbuhq Feb 18 A special from the

Iron City Relief Crew dated Steubenville
Ohio says the boats stopped at Phillips
Island thirty six miles out at midnight
Tho boats came down cautiously feeling
their way as the Hood had swept away the
Government signal light making naviga- -

tion dangerous Now Cumberland wus the
first stop in the morning One hundred
and fourteen house had been swept away
at this point The local committee was
doing good work and there was no press ¬

ing need of help Great desolation on
either bunk was noticed Houses barns
furnituro and almost everything is gono
from once prosperous villages aud furms
Their boat is now laid up at Steubenville
awaiting information from bolow Tho
United Stilted relief boat Katie Stockdale
intended leaving Thursday night but
failed to jget away until Friday afternoon
All the uight and morning supplies- - wore
being loadod tho total value exceeding
SOOO The steamer Resolute will follow
the Stockdale on Thursday next A barge
is now being loaded with articles of cloth ¬

ing and furnituro and donations of all
kinds

THE SITUATION AT PITTSDUIIO j

FiTTSiitma Feb 1 To noon about one
hundred and twenty lire faniilios rocelved
aid from tho Relief Commltteo in tho City
Hall Allogheny On ilonday a number of
mills nnd works of different kinds will all
start up giving employment to a largo
number of idlo men who aro dopondlng on
tho Ilolief Commltteo for food and will
then bo in a position to help thomsolves
Tho rivora have rison quite rapidly but tho
river incn do not look for a flood as they

nAm wtAU4tfrm M -

think the great bulk of he water Is already
down In the Monongaheln tho marks
showed twenty one feet most of which was
from tho Allegheny backwater although
the river was rising Tho Alleghey was
up to tweuty ono ftot ton Inches

A DRAMATIC BENEFIT

Chicago Feb 16 Sir Randall Rob-
erts

¬

manager for Wyndham the Eng-
lish

¬

comedian has tendered Mayor Harri-
son

¬

the entire receipts from nexMVednes
days matinee for the benctlt of the Hood
sullerors On the Board of Trade a largo
number of box and parquotte beats were ut
once subscribed for

NEW YORKS CONTRIBUTION

New York Feb 1 Mayor Edson re-

ceived
¬

to day on behalf of the general fund
for tho relief of sufferers by the recent
floods 13705 The amount previously an
nounced is 220l total 502L

AT WHEELING AND ADJACENT POINTi
WnEEMNO W Va Feb 1 The Iron

City relief boat reached this city shortly
after noon remaining about half an hour
Mayor J A Miller of Wheeling met tho
committee und offored to aid Ho will ex-
pect

¬

aid from tho Government boat nnd
says It Is needed sadly At Wcllsburg tho
citizens crowded down to the wharf to
greet the boat it being regarded bos to
give immediate relief hero G W Colwell
chairman of tho Wellsburg Relief Commit-
tee

¬

camo on board aHd mado an urgent ro
quest for food saying that tho 1000
granted by tho Government will bo spent
shortly Twenty sacks of Hour some corn
meal sugar hnms coffee and mackerel
wero turned over to tho committee At
Warren Jefferson county Ohio there was
a fearful amount of destitution Thirteen
houses wero entirely wushed away dozens
of families not having n single articlo of
valuo left A considerable quantity of all
sorts of supplies wero distributed by tho
committee who went among the houses
and then lott tho g tuernl relief to tho local
committee in charjje At six oclock the
boat will tie up for tho night There aro
no telegraph ofllces between Moundsvlllo
nnd Marietta so the boat will be shut off
from tho outside world for a few hours
RICHARD SMITHS LETTER TO lENDLETON

Senator Pendleton sent to the clerks desk
a telegram from Richard Smith of Cincin-
nati

¬

urging further appropriations by Con-
gress

¬

for sufferers of the flood Mr Smith
said the Secretary of ar had taken hold
of this right away doing grandly The red
tapo Mr Smith most feared had beon cut
and thrown away The river was at 71
feet and had increased half an Inch in the
last lwur nnd the cold weather was increas-
ing

¬

the suffering Tho Ohio Legislature
had appropriated 200000 and ho recom-
mended

¬

Congress to make an additional ap ¬

propriation of one millivn dollars and says
it must come and tho sooner the better
Noither pen nor tongue can depict the dis ¬

tress provniling There was no party or
sectionalism only broad humanity in this
Government aid will encourage them to
begin anew to battle with life

Senator Voorhees presented a similar tel ¬

egram from Richmond Ind Mr Reck
said he had dispatches of a like character
from the flooded towns in his State Tho
telegrams were sent to the Committeo on
Appropriations

TROV NEW YORK UNDER WATER
Troy N Y Feb 18 An ice gorge

formed at Van Weis Point Coeymans last
night and caused the Hudson River at this
point to rise At the present time it is
about live feet above the steamboat dock
and still rising The water is now within
two feet ui the high water mark of March
8 1870 People of West Troy on the east
tide of Bioud way aro flooded out Work
is suspended in James Roys Cos saw
uiill at Port Schuyler Watorvlelt Arsenal
boulevard is inundated and travel is tem-
porarily

¬

suspended on the turnplko rail-
road

¬

passing thut locality Several store-
houses

¬

on this side of tho river und man
dwellings are flooded Tho Delaware aud
Hudson bridge is oiidangerod

LOUISVILLE AND NEIOUUORIIOOD
Louisville Feb 18 The river is at last

at u stand with fprty four feet nine inches
registered Rutions are being dealt out by
the United States Life Service to families
in distress In the Point district the worst
danger is from a sudden fall which will
sweep everything into the river The
country along the river east of tho city is
iu a deplorable condition pountry resi ¬

liences along the river route aro all flooded
The losses ut Now Albany will equal those
of last year Jefforsonvlllo Is receiving
abundant aid Clarksville the oldest town
In Indiana is almost swept out of ex ¬

istence
THE LOSS AT LAWRENCEBURO

Lawrknceruho Ind Feb 18 The los
Df property by the wind storm Wednesday
and tho floods amounts to 400000 Nino
inches more of wuter would have flooded
tho floor of the highest located house in the
city The cold weather although welcome
iu itopping the rise brings much suffering
to those living in cars and other places
where thev cant build ilres

Fatally Ituriiml
Chattanooga Tenu Feb 18 Miss

Emma Rogers a young lady of this city
was fatally burned lure by her clothes
catching lire from u grate She had beon
nursing a sick brother for a week and
being overcome with sleep sat down near
tho tiro Her dress caught aud sho ran
Into the yard and before assistance1 could
roaoh her she was fatally burned She
was only twenty years of age

m

A Peculiar Cage
Leavenworth Kun Fyb 8 Coroner

Lynch was called to the Rat j Nest to in
Vcstigate a curious co io A child one
Week old died from the boparatiou of tho
Uitures or seams of the skull the piocos
lalllng back and exposing tho brain to
View It was born that way but tho ltoad
tvas bandaged and tho child lived a week

Workmen DIhuiIhhciI
Paris Feb IS Tuho National says that

Genornl Caniisenor Minister of War has
dismissed a number of workmon engaged
on tho fortresses of the eastern frontier
Tho ivnbou Is that tho workmen Imparted
the information concerning tho works now
in prooss of construction which has ap ¬

peared in tho Berlin Post That paper has
published full details especially of the so
cret works at Fort Frouard not far from
Nancy

BlTElLETIK
A BAND OF BOY THIEVES

SOAKED WITH VILE LITERATURE

Children In the Shenandoah Valley Or
gnnlzed For llurglnry Gambling and

ViolenceAn Intereitlng Group
of rromlnlnjr Youths

Shlnandoah Pa Feb 18 About five
months ago tho residence of Hon M P
Fowler ex Representative to the Legisla ¬

ture oii West Oak Street this borough
was cut red during the absence of thofuni- -
lly and a number of articles sulen Among
these was a gold headed cane presented to
Mr Fowler by the bosses employed by him
when in tho coal business a number of
years ago Previous to this a number of
other robberies had taken place and every
effort to get a clow failed

Recently a boy about fourteen years of
ago preseued himself at tho jewelry store
of C F H Iderman and offered for sale tho
top of a god hcaded cane Mr Holdermau
examined the gold head with a magnifying
glass and found that it had been engraved
ut one time but tho lines had been scratched
off After a careful examination tho lot
ters M P and F could be tracod
ju tifylng Mr Holdermans suspicions that
tho cane was that owned by Mr Fowler
On being questioned tho lad stated that he
had received the cane top from anothor boy
who had found it on tho street in front of
Mr Fowlers residonco and at first refused
to give his name Mr Fowler was sent for
nnd on seeing tho cano head recognized it
at onco as belonging to him

The boy Anally gave his namo and made
n confession of tho wholo aftiir disclosing
tho fact of a Jesse James gang being in
existence in Shenandoah composed of
twelvo or fifteen boys aged from fourteoa
to eighteen years sons of some of the lead
Inc citizens and members of the High
School

A Vinter shauty had beon erected on
the rear of a lot on West Oak street near
Mr Fowlers residence large enough to
hold eight or ten boys Underneath a eel
lar had been dug some six feet deep nnd
tho sides lined with boards In this cellar
when visited by Chief of Police Roads and
Mr Fowler wero found tools of all kinds
locks kwys playing curds checks checker-
board

¬

dime novels and literature of the
blood and thunder style A large quantity
of articles had been removed a few min-
utes

¬

previously by some of the gang they
having heard in somo way of the chiefs
coming Shortly afterward a largo sled
drawn by a number of tho gang was taP
tured by Captain Johnson and among the
articles found was the other part of Mr
Mr Fowlers cane

Investigations proved that the gang met
quite trequeutly and when not otherwise
engaged played curds and the checks were
Used as money They had a regular oath
bound organisation having grips pass-
words

¬

etc Before entering tho band tho
candidate was balloted for and if elected
Initiated The applicant was then partially
stripped and tied up against the under-
ground

¬

wall and mode to swear not to re ¬

veal any of the secrets passwords etc un ¬

der certain penalties In this position the
applicant was kept for ono hour while the
rest kept up a series of turtures

It is exacted other robberies will be
traced to this organization The night ba
toro the discovery of this gang the grocery
of Glenn Severn on East Center Street
was broken iuto and robbed of groceries
Tho same evening the residence of Mr Gess
Ioy was also entered and robbod of a gold
watch aud other articles of value

KILLED BY A BREAKING BRIDGE

Three Trainmen Hurled With a Locomo ¬

tive Into the Seneca ltlvor
Syracuse N Y Feb 18 As a mixed

train was crossing tho Seneca River one
mile from Woedsport Cayuga County it
broko through the bridge The engine and
freight cars fell Into about thirty feet of
water The caboose kept the passengi
cur from going over Burr Ridge way th
engineer John Straight tho fireman am
Tim Danchy a brakeman all of whom
were on the engine went down with t
train and their IkkIIcs have not been i
covered Ridgeway lived at Auburn aiu
leaves a widow and two children Straight
nnd Danchy both of whom were marrleu
lived iu tho same place Neither have
children

Tho bridge upon which the accident oc
curred is a wooden structure built ujhmi
stone pillars It was thoroughly repaired
two years ago Tho river is very high
and it is thought undermined the bridge
Thore wero ten passengers in tho coach
with tho conductor They were badly
shaken up but none of them received any
serious injuries

The Nulzlmcli Ciise
Philadelphia Feb 14 The suit of

Salzbach Brothers bankers of Frankfort-ou-the-Mul- n

brought against the estate of
J Edgar Thomson Andrew Carnegie and
others to recover damages for an alleged
overissuo of bonds of tho St Paul and
Davenport Railway which were sold to
the complainants was decided this morn-
ing

¬

by Judges McrTennau and Butler of
the United Stated Circuit Court The
Court decides in favor of the entire claim of
Salzbach and orders that the estate of Mr
Thomson pay the entire damage The
complaint as filed against Mr Carnegio is
dismissed and the judgment does not af
foct the other parties defendant for the
reason that service of tho bill in equity was
not had as to them Tho wholo claim of
the Salzbuchs amounts to about S0000
The Court proposes to illo a decree appoint ¬

ing a mastor to assess the damages

Ilandnll Decline to Sorve
Washington Fob 18 Next Wednes ¬

day tho Democrats of tho Senate und
House will meot iu joint caucus to select a
Congressional Commltteo It is not known
who will bo clectod chairman of tho com-
mittee

¬

but General Rosecraus tho former
chairman will not bo ro elooted Repre-
sentative

¬

Randall who was a member of
tho commltteo for Pennsylvania In the lost
Congress positively refuses to sorvo again
aud tho indications now aro that Governor
Curtiu will bo clio u us his successor

PRICE ONE CENT

A WIDOWS SUICIDE

The Follow the Example of Iler IIu
band and Kills Herself

Philadelphia Fab la Mr Anus
Heyberts at 439 Garden street committed
suicide Wednesday afternoon but the fact
was not discovered until tho occupants of
the house alarmed at her non appearance
broke open her room and discovered hex
body cold In bed a deep wound In her
breast and a seven shooter bull dog pistol
lying by her side

A letter was found saying that she had
become tirel of life and requesting that a
plain burial bo given her remains by an
undertaker named Snyder of German
town Twnty two dollars was fonud in
her trunk and a bank book showing depos-
its

¬

amounting to 500
Her husbuid killed himself about a year

ago ahd since then she has been subject to
molancholla Sho had lived with her
brother in Egg Harbor City until a week
ago when sho took rooms at tho houra
where sho died Christiana Frey had beeii
with her on Wednesday until threo oclock
in tho afternoon Sho theu left and re-
turning

¬

to tho room at six oclock found
the doOr locked Thinking nothing wrong
sho went away but coming back and again
finding the door locked her suspicions
wero aroused and tho room was forcibly
entered Tho surmlso is that the net was
committed on Wednesday during Mis
Freys absence

CHICAGO CONFLAGRATION

A Destructive Fire In the Heart of Mi

Windy City
Ciiicaoo Fob 18 A general alarm

brought the entire Firo Department to the
corner of Chirk and Madison streets where
a destructive Are bordering on a conflagra-
tion

¬

was raging
Race Bros the well known oyster house

A G Spaldings sporting nnd tackle es-

tablishment
¬

anil Willoughby Hills
mammoth retail clothing store wero ablaze
Tho damage amounts to many thousands of
dollars

Tho heat was so intense as to effectually
koop at a distance the vast crowds of spec-
tators

¬

ond the fit emeu hud a desporat
battlo with the flames

The stock of Willoughby Hill and
Spaldings establishment wero very valua ¬

ble and they carried heavy insurance

Northern Pacific Rumors
New York Feb 18 It wns announcod

Thursday that the Northern Pacific Rail ¬

road has decided to build a branch from
Walulu on tho Columbia to Tacoma on
Puget Sound thonce reaching San Fran ¬

cisco with Its own line of steamers The
Gould party is now bolieved to be In con-
trol

¬

of the Oregon Navigation and in-
tend

¬

to operate it in connection with the
Union Pacific so as not to injure the
XnrMurn Pnrtflrv Itnlwipf- Wnrrla PrAat- -

dent of tho Northern Pacific was asked If
it intended to build from Walula to Taco

I inn Well if Congress will lot our land
grant alone we very likely shall build but
we shall not do anything if it does not
stop attacking our land grant It is be ¬

lieved that the Oregon Transcontinental
vill soon be wound up It lias stopped

construction and it is reported that a pool
is being organized to take the remaining
securities at a fair valuation

Hold Jewelry Um-f-liir- s

Rock Island 111 Feb 18 The jewelry
store of Henry Pelts on Second avenue
was plundurod by burglars while the pro ¬

prietor was iu the store Tho crooks who
did tin work- - were three in number und
they escaped with considerable booty
two of the men engaged Mr IVitz in

in tho rear of the storj while the
third went through a show caw and secured
twenty gold watches valued at betweou

1100 und 81500 Tho robbery was ilN
coverod just as the man wus making for tho
door and the proprietor made alter him
The men jumped in a sleigh which was
standing at tho door nnd effected their es ¬

cape They wore all strangers and it is
expected that they belong to tho gang
which have infested Davenport for soma
time

Drowning of a Youiif Woman
SCRAVTON Feb 18 A party of young

leopIe from Hydo Park visited the Lacka ¬

wanna Iron and Coal Companys steel mill
last night and while parsing along a rail-
road

¬

track close by Roaring Brook a young
lady named Deborah Josephs stopped aside
to avoid an approaching locomotive aud
went over the bank into the current of the
stream where she was drowned Thomas
Roderick leaped into the water to rescue
her but could render no assistance as the
struggling girl was quickly carried out into
the midst of the flood The body was found
a considerable distance down the river

Activity In Knj lish Douk Viird
London Feb IS In consequence of in-

structions
¬

received from tho Admiralty a
largo number of additional hands have en-
tered

¬

the Chatham Dock Yards The au-
thorities

¬

are desirous of completing th
armor plated vessels now in course of con-
struction

¬

Extraordinary activity now
prevails In all departments many men
working ovortime daily Tho number em ¬

ployed is greatly iu excess of those em¬

ployed In the usual timo of pence

Heath lu the Lows Grasp
Corry Feb IS Tho caso of Frank S

Heath of Corrv ox Chairman of the Green
back State Commltteo arrested for bending
obscene publications through the malls
camo up iu the United States Court at
Pittsburg yesterday Tho caso Is coutinuod
and ho will bo tried iu Erie at the July
term Tho charge has been omowhut mod-
ified

¬

and ho Is now charged with sondlng
through the mails Instructions and instru ¬

ments for illegal purposes

Hlew Out tho Gun
Decatur 111 Feb 18 J II and Frank

Rogers two countrymen from Dalton
City occuplod a room at tho now Doming
Hotel and on retlriiig blow out tho gas
In tho morning tho upper part of tho hoc
tol was filled with the gaM and tho two
men wero found staggering about the halls
in search of fre3h air They would havo
suffocated in tholr bods but for the tran ¬

som having boon loft opeu which saved
them


